
General Motors and Punch
Metals International, a company
of the industrial investor Guido
Dumarey, reached an agreement
that secures the long-term future
of the GM Powertrain operations
in Strasbourg, France.
PunchMetalswill acquire the en-

tire Strasbourg operations from
GM, including the production plant,
the engineering center and the die
casting operation. All current em-
ployees of the operations will be
maintained by the new owner.
In addition, the transaction in-

cludes a long-term supply agree-
ment with leading automotive
supplier ZF, which will purchase
transmissions from the Stras-
bourg facility.
GM will continue to be a cus-

tomer of the Strasbourg opera-
tions during the 2013/2014 peri-
od in order to enable the facility
to maintain a robust level of ac-
tivities and to provide for a
smooth transition.
Punch Metals plans to make

substantial investments into the fa-
cility to upgrade its capabilities in

order to attract additional busi-
ness from other customers.
This follows the strategic re-

view of the Strasbourg facility
that GM announced in May this
year. Following a thorough re-
view process, the three compa-
nies are pleased to have reached
an agreement that secures a
long-term future for the opera-
tions and their employees, which
is in line with GM’s commitment
to its responsibility to its em-
ployees and communities.
The agreement is subject to

the usual legal and administra-
tive process and this process is
expected to be completed early
in 2013.

Punch Acquires GM Strasbourg Plant;
ZF Will Build Transmissions There
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BRICK & BLOCK
New or Repair
• Chimneys • Porches

• Windows - cut in or fill in
• Tuckpointing

• Basements • Crawl spaces
• Custom Fireplace

586-651-2419

Picture may not represent actual sale vehicle. All rebates/incentives including competitive lease (non-GM) in household have been deducted from Sale Price/Payment and are subject to change by the man-
ufacturer without notice. GM Employee Discount is required except where noted. Prices/Payments are plus tax, title and plates. All leases 10,000 miles per year. 2012 Traverse LS require +800 credit score,
others slightly higher. First payment, title, tax and plate fees are due at lease signing. Refundable Security Deposit is required on Volt. $1000 over KBB is based on trade-in value minus reconditioning costs.
No rebuilt or Salvage titles. Some Restrictions may apply, see dealer for details. Sale ends 1/2/2013 @ 6:00PM.

Just
Anounced!
HOLIDAY

BONUS CASH!
Call For Details

2013MALIBU “LS”

24MO. LEASE/10KYR
StartingAt

$129/mo

Stk.#D9456 MSRP $23,150

NO EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT REQUIRED!

PlusTax
WithOnly

$1299Down
NOSecurity
Deposit

2013TRAVERSE “LS”

24MO. LEASE/10KYR
StartingAt

$159/mo

Stk.#2D6378 MSRP $31,365

OVER225AVAILABLEATSIMILARSAVINGS!

PlusTax
WithOnly

$1299Down
NOSecurity
Deposit

2013CRUZE “LS”

24MO. LEASE/10KYR
StartingAt
$99/mo

Stk.#D10316 MSRP $19,020

NO EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT REQUIRED!

PlusTax
WithOnly

$1299Down
NOSecurity
Deposit

2013EQUINOX “LS”

24MO. LEASE/10KYR
StartingAt

$149/mo

Stk.#D9280 MSRP $24,580

OVER 175AVAILABLEATSIMILARSAVINGS!

PlusTax
WithOnly

$1299Down
NOSecurity
Deposit

These Deals
Are Good Til
1/2/13!

32525 Mound Rd.
btw. Chicago Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.

586.782.6300
10am-6pm Monday - Friday
By Appointment - Saturday
www.igeniusrepair.com

32525 Mound Rd.
btw. Chicago Rd. & 14 Mile Rd.

586.623.6900
Hours: Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm

Sat. 9am-3pm • Sun. CLOSED
www.movingthemotorcity.com

iphone repair
ipad repair

Only 3 minutes
from the GM Tech Center

“Family Owned Since 2001”

WE SPECIALIZE IN
FIRST-TIME HOME BUYERS

24 HOUR APPROVAL

$1000
DISCOUNT
with Big 3

or Tech Center
ID Badge!

After hearing of the tremen-
dous losses faced by many af-
fected communities, Bosch has
committed $340,000 in funding
and in-kind donations to help the
victims of Superstorm Sandy.
“The devastation made us all

realize just how fortunate we are
that everyone on our team was
reported safe,” said Mike Man-
suetti, president, Robert Bosch
LLC.
“Guided by our slogan ‘Invent-

ed for Life,’ we are compelled to
use our resources to let those im-
pacted by the disaster know that
we care.”
Measures of support include

The Bosch Community Fund,
which, in conjunction with
Robert Bosch Tool Corporation,
is contributing $100,000 in short-
term relief to Habitat for Humani-
ty earmarked to aid storm vic-
tims, as well as power tools
worth $100,000 in value to sup-
port recovery efforts.
Working in partnership, Bosch

and Lowe’s will furnish 24 vans
donated by General Motors with
power tools and equipment.
These ‘Mobile Response Units’
will be driven by Habitat and
partner volunteers, including
Bosch associates, to assist resi-
dents of devastated communities
in Monmouth County, N.J. and
Breezy Point, N.Y.

The Bosch Community Fund
will also contribute $100,000 to
the United Way of Greater Lehigh
Valley, Pa., to support home
restoration for affected low-in-
come, elderly and disabled
homeowners in Bethlehem -- a
Bosch community -- and sur-
rounding areas.
Funding support will be rein-

forced by the in-kind donation of
Bosch products such as boilers,
security products, solar modules
and water heaters, totaling up to
$40,000 in value.
Many Bosch associates are giv-

ing personal funds to the nation-
al American Red Cross and
American Red Cross of the
Greater Lehigh Valley, who pro-
vide immediate relief to victims
of disasters.
In select locations, Bosch is of-

fering its associates the opportu-
nity to take time off to volunteer
for relief efforts. Bosch has 23 lo-
cations and employs over 6,700
associates along the Eastern U.S.
seaboard and nearby states.
“While no one company can

help every community in need,
Bosch is striving to do its part to
help affected communities repair
and renew,” said Mansuetti. “To
those who have been impacted
by Superstorm Sandy, you have
our support and we are confi-
dent in your efforts to rebuild.”

Bosch Generates $340K to
Assist Superstorm Victims


